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Our system of protection ia leading to the

co'ispqacnces which our farmers ought

to take into serious consideration, or

ihvy will soon find their interests very

seriously affected. Nations do not like a
t buy our commodities if we impose

taxes to prevent tho wheat growers from
of

buying of them: Tho consequence is hss
that Germany has taxed from its shores
o .ir ork and other commodities, and the by

1' tench Legislature is engaged at this

vt.--y time in putting a tax upon our Dal
w!,t-a- t and flour, and a cry is arising in

IvrWid for a tax to be put upon Amer-"i- c ot

n wheat and flour. Besides this, tho

E lfish are extending their railways in
I.,,!'. trint thev mav ret wheat from on
e.vaatry that buys of them freely. The

corners on wheat," got up at Chicago

principally, add to tho trouble by of
iuureaaing the price in a way that makes

tii uojolists rich but adds nothing to the in

profits of the farmer. . This, however,
of

wan injury that operates occasionally;.

tHo heavy tariff is a constant cause of

d.imago to the farmer. The United all
- States consul at Berne, Switzerland, has

irude a report to our government in

which he points out that on tho conti-

nent of Europe a crusade is going on

inst American wheat. He says that c
"Kosland, Germany, Switzerland, etc.

. .. ...
i.if id thnae countries wnicn are
1I..W

i.l.iir. i lipnt for norr"? con

sumption look about for different mar- -

iota from which to draw their supplies,
r? mthern Kussia, Hungary and East In-

dia ore already semilog largo quantities

of wheat to the countries just named,

l'or instance, there were imported into ti

Switzerland during the month, of July
last about 33,5 J'3 sacks of wheat by way of
Gano alone, of which 10,740 sacks wer

ir.m India and 14,800 from Russia; and
only a small portion of the whole amount
in from tho United States. But Genoa is

not the only plaoo through which wheat
from foroign countrios is passing into
Switierland. Havre, Antwerp, and
warehouses at different points on Lake
ConntanceT-thes- o are places through
which wheat is also shipped to Switzer-lind,- "

Is not this sufficiently serious to
arousu the attention of our farmers?
The Berne consul adds that, several

took of itsjeirs ago, Switzerland most
imported wheat from this country; now

. takes from us 'only one-thir- d of its
whole import, and in consequence of the
increased demand Southern Russia,
Hungary, and India have largely in-

creased their supply and decreased the
c .st of ita transportation. The . consul
also eays: "Our wheat growers, trans
portation companies, aud dealers in that
article desire to roalizo largo profits,
which greatly enhances tho pricos of our
wheat by the time it reaches European
markeU, whilo tho Russian, Hungarian
and Indian wheat growers, and tuo va-

rious transportation companies carrying

the wheat from these countries, are sat
isiiaJ with a comparatively small profit,
no long as their article finds a ready mar
Icet. It is in this manner that American
wheat has to contend with a heavy com-

petition in Switzerland, if not in all Eu- -

rone. Heooo there is danger that we

vrill produce more wheat than can be
disposed of unless the original prioes and
cost of transportation thereof are re
Juoed. The wheat harvest of this year
in Europe and India have been excep-
tionally good. It has been calculated
that uoleM American wheat can be sold
ia Liverpool and Havre at tl per bushel
it will be dLsplacod by European and In-

dian wheat Thus our wheat-producin- g

capacity and export will rccoive a sudden
check, which cannot fail to bring about
juuch suffering, if not many lail-ure- a,

in our own country." Here
i warmug enough to set our
farmers thinking. Their prosperity
Boriously threatened. The labor of the
vrjrkiutruiAn and tho product of the farm
are both unprotected by our high tariff.
Tho farmers see tho destitute condition
tho workingman is in at present. Un
lens thoy sot vigorously about rouvoving

tho causes that are ruining their own
busiinesi they will find themselves, in a
not distant future, in the sama condition
tho workingraen are in at present.

tL g
raoTECTiox vs. rmmm tkaub

A question of protection or free trade
has just been deoidod by the Georgia
Legislature in favor of the latter. Bids
Uidcr the law passed by the last Legisla
turo appropriating $1,000,000 for the con

atruotion of the new State capitol were
advertised for, tho lucky bidder being
Air. Home, of Ohio, the stone to be
used being the oolitic stone of Salem
In J. The Georgians who owned granite
and marble quarries immediately set up

howl lor protection that was so potent
aa to lead to a suspension of work on the
Luilding until the present Legislature
could I heard from. When the qucs
tion came before it the other day Ex
t'oogrcssnun Fclton, a member, said be
was opposed to special gratuities (or pro
tcction) to individual enterprises which
always fill on the mass of the people to

ay, and illustrated his meaning by Stat
iug that

When the rnrernoient nut to erect Bahlic
building ta Atlnnln 1 tried to occure the ue f
U.r(i matotml, but we found that cranite

.iiild Im. auarriad m Maine, broutht te Seveaneh
thenun by mil to Atlent and laid down here

Ht lean Kjnt thaa it could e had at ftone Mouo-tii- a,

only eitteea milea away. When I learned
thai, 1 eaid is my heart, "Hurrah for Maine!

This was hailed with cheers, and the
(ideation of Georgia protection r. free
trade was decided by an almost unani
Taous To to in favor of the oolite eton
of Salem. This will teach the Georgia
quarrynien that they must be moro self-relia- nt

and enterprising, and must not
look to compete with their neighbors of
other State through the aid of discrimi-
nating and unjust State laws..

THE LaKD1 AID THKrEOPLr.
The will of the English people has con-

quered, and the House of Lords, which
recently rejected the bill which will en-

franchise between l ,000,000 and 2,000,000
people, althougch they know that an in-- j

rca.no of voters is a danger to their own
standing, find thcmsolvee compelled by

the force of publio determination to
adopt the measure they had rejected.
Ever ainco LS32, when tho first reform
Lill made a vast inroad upon aristocratic
power, that power, though strongly

has been growing smaller. Well
it is that it should, for it has for oentu-rie- s

boea used for unjust anil aelSah pur
pose. The nobility have long secured
to themselves the greater part of tho
land in the country, but the rise of the
manufacturing class has caused it
Xo eclipse their own in wealth,
tand their influence is decreasi-
ng-, while tho most of the lands
they own are annually falling in value
Uritihh statistics show that the total
iweakh of the people amounts to

and the gross income of the
'"'iMT'lf owners to fTO.OOO.OOO, so that the

Aii a tr.JnJ incomes of those who pay in- -

7'. "A tax is 400,000,XK), nearly six
':'"'"sfS!'',aa mueb a tbe indnia of the IaJ

' :r.?V Very mu,;li of this land is
yiKagcd a,id otherwise bnr--

the actual income of these'Ori !i is 11,000,000, a little moro

th p3onle. Yet these patriotic persons

ho! 1 all of one of the brunches of the
Legislature, and they are sufficiently

powerful in the other to be able to ex-

tort concessions to their interests the
jllers in cities, the artisans and coun-

try peasantry would not dream of gain-

ing. These owners of a twentieth of
country's wealth naturally cling to

hold upon the revenue that comes from
other nineteen parts, but the scheme
extend tho voting power to a large

portion of tho country population alarms
The large towns were against
but they had the country con-s- ti

uencies under the rod of their power.
strong arm of their might the

franchise bill paralyzes, and "the begin-ni- nj

of the end" of thoir despotism be-eir- 3

to be apparent. Their opposition
tho extension of the franchise bill has

raiicd a ory of "Down with the Lords,
which England will never cease to renew

wlmuw tkat unpopular holla pliaH P- -

the will of the people. The people der,

formulated the sentence that the ages
treme

House of Lords must acquiesce in every
popular measure, or it will be abolished.
This is an immense downfall from its

every
of

standing fifty years ago. Thank heaven, the
world dot move. in
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"Thb Gray asd thk Blub" is the title of total
well-tol- d story founded ou incidents con, the

nrcted with the civil war, by it. .rMe-an-

published by Rand, McKally & Co.
Chicago. Mangford, on Main street, early

it for sale.
"Tub Romance of a Street Cobneb,"

Patience Thornton, wife of Wm. F.. wardSUleton. of the Denver Newt, in Th
Current, of November 2Jd, is quite origi--

niobt
in conception, and in its treatment

shows a quality that reminds one forcibly
Dickens, though it is tnorongmy Atner was

iran in subject ana spirit. in
II. W. Tatlob, in The Current, of No

vember 22d, presents bis concluding paper the
"The Cadenc and "Decadence of the this

Hoosier Fiddle." Mr. Taylor delineates
diirarter with a rare skill, and has ad' ure,
n.irably succeeded in catching the flavor

locality, anii. in hia last paper, per in
fects his picture of a phase of Hoosier life

a most felicitous way
W have received from the University
the South its calendar for l&4-- &, an 400

admirable publication, a perfect vade
for students and their parents, and

friends of a university that ou.-h-t to In
have the concentrated support of the the
EDiscopal Church of the Southern States of
For copies and in formation address Telfair
Ho Igson, D.D., Be wanee, aee.
Tenru in

Da. Db Gbibz Von Ronse, of Vienna,
intinuing' his master sketches of "The

U'ltltled Nobility of Germany and Aus-ttia.- "
.tells, in The. Current, of November i

of Prof. Du the dis--
biiigasiuUeA-anatonni- and. physiologist of
t'ia lionn u niversuy, wnoso uiscovenes
in animal electricity have won him such
eminence in V e scientific world. This
sketch, like the others of Dr. De Griez,
b'iows he ha thoroughly mastered the
art of condensation Without the eliraina

n of necessary features.
Wa are In receipt of Mr. Alfred B. frhep-person- 's to

Cotton Factt, a compilation from
otuciai ana rename sources oi ice crops,
receiDts. exports, stocks. home and foreran
consumption, visible supply, prices and
acreage of cotton for a serin of yearn, with
rertorts... by States,

.
the Agricultural Bureau

r.. 4 1 ! 1sua tne state anu nauouai a
book that every farmer in the South oucnt
to have, and every man who deals in cot-
ton. It exhausts every point of inquiry
,13 to the staple.

.
Address A. 11. Shepper- -

.1 .I' ll- - A T V -;on, i'J William Bireeb, c iuri,
Ths serial story, "Trajan, which began

its brilliant sours in the columns of the
Manhattan, was cut elprt at its very begin-
ning by the Budden suspension of that
periodical, unly twelve chapters saw tne
sht of print, but they were enough to

attract wide attention and pique curiosity
as to its authorship. To the readers of
the Mnnhaium and to the novel-readin- g

public at large, it will be good news that
Messrs. Cassell & Co. have made arrange
moots with the author to publish "Trajan"
n book form. It will be issued by that

houee late in November,
ThbTkiplb E" fs the title of a story by

Mrs. S. R. Graham Clark, to be publifhed
by D. Lothrop ifc Co , of Boston. Mrs.
C ark is known as the author of i tnve
WaWin, one ot the most popular Sunday- -
school books which has been published
for many seasons, and the qualities which
attracted attention in that work predomi
nate strongly in this. The "Triple W is
the name playfully given by her friends to
a girl of nifrhtren, whore three names be-gu- u

with that letter, and who ia left with
a younger sister to make her way in the
world after the death ot ner parents.

Tns Cubrknt will bezin, in its issue of
.November '4)ta, the publication ot a series
of analvtic papers on ''The American
Type" comprehensive studies of those
Qualities and characteristics most dis
tinctive and typical in the averatr" Ameil
C:n-fr- om the pens of some of the most
eminent literators of the day, with a paper
by the lion. Andrew Shum'an, for a quar-
ter of a century chief editor of the Chi-
cago Evening Journal, than whom no one
in American journalism stanus nigiier in
uublie esteem, who writes in a spirit of
great earnestness and with strong convic
tions. A deep lntetcst una been aroused
by the announcement of these articles,
which will embody the result of the first

ever made to obtain a definite ex
nression reeardinc "The American Type"
from those competent to speak.

With its last number the Magazine rf
Art opens right royally its new volume.
Not satisfied with Diving a handsome etch
ing by B. W. Macbeth as a frontispiece to
the number, the publishers present to
each subscriber to the new volume a beau-
tiful etching by J. A. 8. Monks, after his
beautiful ptintimr, "Crccsing the Pasture."

.nil.:- - . I ' I ; -- I 4 X- T-uis eicuinu ia a cuuiuauioii iu bib kj air.
Farrar's "Evening by the River," and is
suitable for framing or the portfolio. A
feature of this issue is an articie on the
Cincinnati Art Museum, in which the his
tory of the m user in is given, with several
Illustrations showing its ditierent stages in
building, anu a sketch from the artist's
drawings, showtna bow it will look when
completed. This is the 6 rot of a series on
"American Art industries, ' in which the
useful as well as the ornamental arts will
be treated.

Mb, Pktbb II. Bubnett, author of Tlit
Path M'AirA Led a Protestant Lawyer to tiie
Catholic Church, has given the world an-
other valuable book entitled Keatont Why
U'e Sliould Believ in God, Love God, and
(oey Goti, but which should be entitled
"An Answer to the Evolutionists and
Refutation of Darwin's Theory and Proof
that the Roman is the Cliarh of God."
Mr. Burnett, as he tells us in his preface
he has to do because of advaucii.g ae,
makes liberal use of the works of scien-
tific writers, quotisg at leng'h in support
of hi points from Wiseinan, Mivart,
IMlathorne, Ming, all Roman Catholics,
aud from Darwin, Huxley, Wallace, Daw
son, Rawlinnon and other Protestant au
thorities. With these he upsets the evo
lution doctrine, and by other authorities
firmly establishes, for his own satisfaction
at least, the Woman Catholic Church as
the one true (Jhuron ot ucki. Air. rsur--
nett puts his areuments totrather very log
ically, if not convincingly, and furnishes
a volume that will prove of interest to
every thoughtful person, whether of the
iiornan or I'roteatani lailu, or oi no laitu
at all. II;s is an earnest soul, intent on
doins all the aood he can and helping to
convince the world o yhat he believes
are 'truths incontrovertible, because
heavsn-descende- d, and from the Atmiguty
Himself. Tbs compact volume, pi inted
and published ly the Catholic Publication
Hocietv, Jew lore iity, o'jtit to una an
extended circulation, es, ectally among
parsoca ol the uainouc laiia.

"How thb Far Pav," by W. Croiier
and 1 Henderson ; 1 Henderson A C'o
publishers. New York. This is a band
aomely got up work in octavo of 00
pages, it contains tne results ot tony
years experience of one of the first
Island farmers in the country, and of tbe
celebrated horticulturist who wrote Gar-dinin- g

for a pndi. The book is no rtord
of hypotheses and .refutation : it is th
practical teaching of practical men, and
no farmer ran glance over its bandsoi oly
oriuted pages without recognizing that
fact. It is almost exhaustive of its sub- -
ject, eaab racing agricultural training, ma-
nures, roads, isrniing implements and
their working, sowing, reaping, rotation of
trope, vegetables, grains, grasses, loader,
ensilage, live atock, farm pow, Jmple-men- U

and machinery and the ganiea,
with its fruits and vegetable?, the whole1
thoroughly indexed lor reference. This
is not a book of tuoroly local value ; it
teaches "bottom facts" and principles that
are true everywhere. We could biah no
belter book in the ban la of our Southern
farmers. With a mind stored with tho
instruction here given, many a farmer
that performs his annual manipulations in
a half blind way would work with opt n
eyes and with an aroused intelligence that
would make his work a delight and the
operations nature carries on at bis call a
revelation ot woaJersas well as a demon
stration of "bow the i,-n-a pays." Tbe
whole is illustrated with engmvins exe-
cuted in tho first style of the gravers art
Ourdlaa for the Mlaor UatUrld t litl- -

Lyn Hiit nc, Va fcoveyjber 2!. Con
gressman Tucker, recently etwiod from
the Tenth District by the Democrats, Las
been appointed guardian for the minor
rhildreu of the late President Garfield.
His trust includes all the property owned
by Gen. (iarlield in Virginia, lira. Gar-
field, in making the request, referred to
the kindly relations which existed be
tween Mr. Tucker and bar husband.

Tho Campbell IMnaarnKsl Frooedlaas.
Cincinnati, November 21. The District

Court to-da-y sustained the demurrer in
the disbarment proceedings against T. C
Campbell as to the charge which recited
that Campbell was a man of notorious bad
reputation, the court holding that no one
Should be put on trial lor reputation ex-
cept as to Uie single point of y entity. The
case went over uuui juoouay.

THIE MEMPHIS DAILY APP H2 A SATUED A T. NOVEMBER
WANT AND MSEIiY.

Frightful Acconnt of the Ravages of the conld
Then"Cholera" in Virginia called

and Kentncky. ments
in

each
So Rain for Ovrr Four Months In the doing

new
Infected Districts The Crop a

Total Failure.
would
been

Appalling Loss of Life Whole Families the
Swept Away Urgent Keed for and,

Immediate Assistance. follow

Charleston, W. Va., November 21.
Information from Perryville, McDowell
county, this State, near the Virginia bor

gives a frightful account of the rav age,
of the cholera in the ex the
south west counties of Virginia and of

adjoining territory in Kentucky. Making
allowance for exaggeration, the loss night

life has already been appalling, while the
condition of the survivors is terrible with

the extreme. No rain has fallen in the
Cumberland mountains, in which the in-

fected
hour

district is situated, for four months,
drouth entailing not only an almost

failure of the crops, but cutting off
supply of water over a wide area. vast

Difficulty was experienced in obtaining he
water for stock in t e same localities as ent

as the middle of August, bnt no
ACTUAL SUFFERING

among the inhabitants occurred until to
the end of September, when the

ordinary sources of supply having for the
part failed, the inhabitants were com

pelled, in order to sustain life, to obtain
water tor nousenoia purposes irom wnai

known as poison or mineial springs The
the mountains, or irom tne small and

amount remaining in the deep holes in one
beds of creeks.' A persistent use of

water soon developed a peculiar dis
ease, deadly as Asiatic cholera in its nat

which has ever since raged with ter
rible fatality over half a dozen counties

the two States of Virginia and Ken
tucky, the

LOSS OF LI KB

thus far being variously estimated at from
to 800. Among children and adults

well up in years the mortality has been
greatest, but no class has been exempt.

a number of instances, especially along and
forks of McLean's creek, a tributary at

the Big Sandy, and in the valley of
Powell river, emptying into the Tennes- - tne

entire families have perished, while
numerous other cases but one or two

members of a household survive. Few
recover from Ihe disorder, from eixty to
eighty cent, of those attacked dying,per

. . . . . .i - i i a i.U11S oeing acuuuuiuu lur uv iuu ijb mm all
pure water is still unobtainable and proper
food and medical attendance cannot be
had. The

DRYING UP OF THK STREAMS
has necessitated the stoppage of numer-
ous small grist-mill- s along the mountain
ralley, and the population for the most
part appear to be in most abject want and
misery. The locality is almost inaccessible ly

the outside world, there being no rail
road withiu 100 miles and obtaining re
liable news is very difficult. But even if
half of what is alleged be true, the
calamity is ono of the most serious nature.
and calls for prompt action by the authori
ties and the public.

Former Krpotli Sot KxaffKerated.
Lykchiiubo. Va . November 21. Local

papers in the counties visited with the
fatal scourge make only brief mention of
ts ravage?, but further information Bhows

that the termer reports were not exag- -
i fri. ' in m: n :geraLeu. 1 110 viaBvuia imn v 1BO cuuu-ty- )

says 10 deaths occurred in that coun-
ty. The disease spreads over a considera
ble section, but is worse in Wise,
Kuchanaa and Dickinson counties. Rains
have fallen there in the last two days, and
the foul water Bupply, which, it is sup
posed, caused the trouble, is replenished.
and the disease is reported abating. Phy-
sicians describe it as an acute type of

rsentery.

Ihe Flrat Contribution.
St. Louis, November I'l. The following

telegram was sent this afternoon in con
nection with the Cattlemen s Convention
to the Virginia drouth and plague suffer
erst

ST. Louis, November 21, 1S84,

Jubal A. Erly and CharlettW. Sutton, Lynch- -
nurfr, a, i

Gen. N. M. Curtis, of New York, called
the attention cf the convention to the
report of the tearful scourge sweeping

h rough certain counties in lrcmia.
West Virginia and Kentucky. Contribu
tions wer at once made to the amount of
$1200, and the convention instructed me
to transmit the same by telegraph to you
with the request that yon cause the
amount to be distributed in localities
where the greatest suffering exists.

It, u. llUMtll, for tlie Uoutreution

RIVER PIR4TES.
The Steamer Elliott Fired Into by the

Crew of a Trading Boat.

Cairo, III., November 10, An exciting
(..hooting afl'air took place at the mouth of
the Utno, in mid-rive- r, la-- t .Saturday,
which hps just come to light. The steam
er Sarah Ktliot, Capt. Jim Dean in com.
mund, en route from the rock pile, back of
tbe city, to Golconda, with a tow of empty
barges. wh-.I- e rounding into tbeubio. was
carried toward the Kentucky shore, which
rendered it impossible to avoid a collision
with a small shanty, or trading boat, occu
pied by two men, which was floating
down stream the barges of tbe tow boat
barely touched the little boat, as the deck-
hands stood on the barges anil pushed the
small craft away. Aot the slightest dam
age was done, net even the paint on the
ntle cargo-bo-x being disfigured. The

desperadoes, however, in charge of the
trading boat became very much enraged.
and, with brutal oaths and threats ot in.
t'ttaX death to tbe steamboat crew
they dove into their hovel and in
santly reappeared with a miniature ar-
senal, whic'i embrace i two shotguns, two
rifles and two revolvers. Drawing a bead
with shotguns upon the unarmed crew,
who sto 3d on the mad of the barzes, they
demanded that they should not move,
cumin j them for injuring their boat, one
of them meantime preparing to board tbe
barges with a long glittering knife in one
hand ana a revolver in tbe other. Capt,
Dean shouted from the pilothouse that he
would cheerfully pay f jr any damages in-
flicted, but the rutljans replied : " We don't
want your money ; we want the boat."
Meantime the two craf.s were being sep
arated by the current, which drove the
robbers frantic When they discovered
that the breach was too wide to admit of a
jump they began rapidly firing into the
crew and at the boat's cabin. None of the
crew were hit, but the beat bears tbe
marks of a general fusilade. The pilot-
house windows were all shattered, sasti
smashed, and one bullet went entirely
through the cabin, the negro cook, who
at the beginning of the fight had throw n
himssif on the cabin floor, raised op and
put his head through the door to ascertain
the condition of thing", dncke I his head
in time to escape a ritla ball, which
punctured tbe cabin a few inches
above his bead. Meantime the
boats were rapidly leaving one another,
but as long as they were within gun-sh- ot

the scoundrels continued to fire. At the
beginning the pilot and engineer were or-

dered not to move tho boat, which was
obeyed, naturally resulting in the larger
boat floating slower. Finding further
shooting useles?, the rnflians made a des-
perate effort to land their boat, the inten-
tion evidently being to shoot the pilot or
captain from the shore as tho boat passed,
they knowing that she would have to g J
ia close to stem the current. Luckily a
snag made tbe landing i:npos.sib.e, and
they floated down the river, making the
air resound with C'.rses and the reports of
firearm. There wa not a weapsn on
he KUiott, and had the robbers, with

plentiful supply of arms, succeeded in
getting aboard she would have been at
their mercy, and without doubt several
murders would have resulted There wst
nothing attout the shanty boat by which
it could be especially described- - 'fhe men
were large and alone in the boat, which
evidently was fitted up for a general rob-
bing aud plundering expedition. Consid-
ering lh nnniber of shots bred, which
could not have been efs than fifty, every
one taking effect somewhere on the boat,
the escape of ths crew from bodily harm
appears remarkaoie.

NATIONAL BANKRUPTCY BILL.

Hetun or the Bnalnest T xr'taucea mt
Holn to t onaiaer i- - i.ii-r- .

UosTOjr. rovemter Ji v inee.ing
opened at noon at the i .i J oi La t.- - for
the diecuiin ol tbe nat.onit bankrupt
law,t,.e excessive c.i..o of silver, and
reciprocity tres'K 'ih Mexico and Can
ada. All t usiners changes in the city

ere reprv.su n tel. Addreaaua 7"re made
by .Keuator Hoar, Congressman &anuc
Leopold Vorend Collins in favor of
national bar.krui.-U- bili. '

Resolutions were-adopte- cetiUoning
Congrass to suspend tbe act requiring the
coinage of silver dollars, thereby removing
the chief cause of the prevailing distrust
ani read : urging upon Congrwm the im
portance oi the enactment of the bank
ruptcy bill pasted iiv tho senate at iu les
session, and praying the lSowss of Repre-
sentatives to take early and UvoraLle
jction upon the bill to carry into effete t
recirocitjtreaiy with Mexico.

II avimi severed lay connection with the
Hall's Safe and Lock Couipauj, and con-
nected myself with Uie Difbold Sale and
jock Company, of Canton, O., as special

agent for U,a ssie oi rire ana liurgiar
Proof Hales and all aux manufactured by
tbem, 1 will be pleased to oeei y friends
and lUass desiring anything in my line at
my headcuarte. ig the office of Qrgitl
IMU, 11V. j, jnLAAAlX

What Arthar aad late baai b n.
New York World' Washington sptarial:

Thore ia not very much confidence to be
l.laeed in the story recently published of
a combination among leading Republicans

to gain control of a number of important
federal cilices whose terras expire a snort
time before the 4th of March. According
to this plan. President Arthur was to le
asked to till every important place he

find upon the eve of his going out. The
the Republican Senate was to be
in to hastily confirm these appoint
and to refuse to confirm any cnanges

these places. In the first place, Presi-
dent Arthur would not be a party to any

scheme. He has no intention of
anything which will embarrass the

administration. Republican Sena-
tors who are here say that there ia no dis
position on their part to try to take any
advantage of that kind. Public sentiment

not sustain them. It never has
the policy of the Democratic Sena-

tors to place any needless obstruction in Theway of Republican administrations,
so far as the mere question of con-

firmation is concerned, they propose to
their conservative example.

. RAPE-FIEX- D HASHED.

Teang Bote man Pajra the Penalty for
HI Fearful Crime.

Savannah. Mo.. November 21. Oliver
Batemao, a vonng man of twenty years of

was executed at 1 o'clock to-da-y for
murder of the two yonng daughters noon

John McLaughlin, on the 31st of Au-
gust

the
last. The murderer slept well last
aad ate a hearty breakfast, and ap p.m.

peared cool and unconcerned tbrougnout
morning and laughed and chatted
those about him. He left a letter for at

publication admitting the crime and ex-

pressing his penitence. At the appointed
he was conducted to ' the scaffold,

erected in a sort of natural amphitheater laabout a mile from town. One hundred
deputy marshals made way through the

throng for the condemned man, and of
walked to the scattoia Willi an lnuiner- -

swagger. He weakened somewhat
during the scriptural reading, and mur
mured brief invocations. The trap was
sprung ana the muraerer aieu wiin
scarcely a struggle. It is estimated that
20,000 people witnessed the execution,
many coming in wagons a distance ot nny
miles. Biteman's crime was one of the
most revolting in the annals of the State.1

facts of the murder of the two girls and
the subsequent violation of the older the
s person in a held near tueir latner s and

bouse were published recently during the
trial. The family of the murdered chil
dren occupied seats in front of the scaffold.

STREET-CA- R WRECKED An

And Twenty-Thre- e Persons More or Leas
Iofnred.

PiTTSBUKii. Pa . November 21, This
morning while a car of the Citizens' Pas
senger railway was going aown ruiier
street the brake became unmanageable

the car started down the heavy grade
ofa frightful speed. When Thirty-sixt- h

street was reached the car jumped from
track ana ran along ice BiuewaiK lor a

block until the horses fell ana the car was
forced on top of them, injuring them so
badly that both were afterward killed to
relieve their suffering. Twenty-thre- e

passengers were aboard at the time and
were more or less bruised, two of

them, Thos. Moore and Roller Maltby,
quite seriously.

FALL RIVER H ILLS.

Hie Outlook. Very Dlaroaraglng for the
Operatives.

Fall Rivkb, Mass , November 21. Ear
in the week the manufacturers feared

they would have to shut down the mi'.ls
next week again. During the week, how-
ever, the market assumed a strong tone,
and the mill will run next week, except
Thanksgiving day. It is the general opin-
ion of tne manufacturers that more shut
downs will have to be made, and that the
coming winter will necessarily be a bard
one on the operatives. A manufacturer
said yesterday that a reduction of ten per
cent, in the wages of operatives wi-- I un-

doubtedly be made before January 1st,
unless a material cnange occurs in tne
condition of the market.

BLKHED TO DEATH.

Terrible Accident, Coating the Lives of
Three Children.

Vassar, Mich., November 21. A terri
ble accident, costing the lives of three
children, happened on the farm of John
Koader, three miles west ot here yester-
day. Roader and his wife were at work
in a field some distance from home, and
during their absence the building was
burned. There were tnree cnuaren in
the house at the time, the oldest but five
years old, and despite the utmost exertions
they were burned to death. Nothing was
saved irom the house.

A REVEREXD rascal.
. Hamaear lo be Taken Care of by the

Slate for Foor Months.

New York, November 21. The Rev.
William H. Ramecar. superintendent for
the "Homo for Children and Seminary tf
Girls," who was convicted of sending two
children of tbe institution to beg bread,
etc., for the Home, was arraigned in court
this morning and sentenced the city prison
for thirty days and lined $100, in default
of which he is to serve a day for each dol
lar. The recorder, in sentencing him, ad-

ministered a scathing rebuke, to which the
prisoner made no reply.

A BLACK F1EXU

Harden Ills Wife and Attempts
Barn ITer Body.

LittlkRock, November 21. Last night
Harvey Johnson, colored, living in the
southern part of the city, after quarreling
with his wife, hit her on the head with
some heavy instrument, then fatally cut
her throat an I set fire to the house. The
woman managed to drag herself nearly
outside tbe burning house, but her feet
were nearly burned off. Johnson es-

caped.

The Slnlleln Plant.
The old field mulleia, which contains a

mucilaginous principle so healing to the
lungs and throat, when made into a tea
and co rbined with that stimulating ex-

pectorant, sweet gum, which grows along
our Southern swamps, presents in Tay-
lor's Cherokee Remedv of Sweet Gum and
Mullein a pleasant antt effective core for
colds, whooping cough and consumption.
Sold by.all druggists at twenty-liv- e cents
and $1 a bottle. Send two-ce- postal
stamp for Riddle Book.

WAUtn A. iaii.uk, aubhh, ua.
Y let aria's Debut as a Concert Sinter.

New York, November 21. Mrs. Vic
toria llulskampjjur Morosini, made her
dibut as a concert singer this evening at
Steinway Hall. The'.auditorium was filled-i-

every part. Mrs. Hueskamp was dressed
simply in a black drees with plain gold
ornaments, fc tie san g tni ee operatic selec
tions and received much hearty applause,
and many floral offerings, A little nervous-
ness soon wore off. She has a very pleas-
ant though not powerful voice, which
shows careful training.

Toons; Slea ! Bead This.
The Voltaic Belt Company, of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belt and other electric ap
pliances on trial for thirty days to men
(voung or old) altlicted with nervous de
bility, lews of vitality and manhood, and
all kinared trouble. Also lor rneumatism,
neuralgia, paralysis an i many other dis
eases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No nsk
is incurred, as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once' for illustrated pamph
let free.

Chinese !lborers."
New York. November 21. In the

United States Circuit Court Judge
Brown decided that Ah Kee, a Chineso
cook, arrested for leaving the vessel and
coming ashore, in violation of an act of
Congress, was not a laborer as specined in
the act, and discharged him with the un-
derstanding that he leaves the country
within twenty days. Judge Brown further
said the act applied to all Chinamen who
w ere laborers, whether naturalized citizens
of other countries or not.

Adrlec to Motliern.
Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieyes the little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-

tle cherub awakes as ''bright as a button."
it is very pleasant to the taste, soothes the
child, softens the gumf, altars all pain, re
lieves wind, regulates the iKiwels and is
the best known remedv for diarrhea,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twentv-nv- e cents a bottle.

Congress or American Churches.
Nbw Haves. November 21. A meeting

of clergymen of all denominations was
held yesterday to arrange for a congress of
American Churches. The congress will
be held here in May, lssi. Tne founder
of the association is Bishop C'arke, of
Providenca.
Heetlas; of Western Pawnfr Agents.

Cincinnati, November 21. The gen-
eral passenger agents of the lines weei of
the western termini of the trunk lines and
east of the Missouri river have been called
J meet at the Grand Pacific Hotel, Chi
cago, November z.un, to attempt to restore
rates to the lull tariff in a'.l directions
within the above described territory.

Horalord's A'fld l'bipt.tv--

KOR WAKEKVLNIM.
Dr. Wm. P. Ciothier, Buffalo, N. Y.,

sarr; "1 prescribed it f r a Catholic
priest who was a bard student, for wake-
fulness, extreme nervousness etc He

great benefit'
Be Tonne's Condition Beeomlns Store

BerAoUN.
San FaANciscs, November 21. The

condition of Do Young, proprietor of the
Chrniclf, shot by Adolphe Spreckels on
Wednesday night, is becoming more seri-
ous. He passed a tstbsa night, his sleep
being broken, stomach troublesome and
fever higher, lie is resting easier this
worning.

. ,

Betoro afrfPkfast
Always use .SOiCftDONr and rhb it in
WU. It gives such pleasant relief from
parched tongue resulting from sleep, pro-
motes the TiKtalibjal secretions oi the
mouth. It will cost more for ropat and
such things but doa't begrudge ik

'

A LONDON SCANDAL.

Daughter of Lord Coleridge Brought
212.Into Proniineace Through a Libel

Suit How the
of

He
Lady's Matrimonial Affairs were Inter

fared With by Her Brother Some that
Spicy Developments. '

German Reichstag FrightfiJJ Trag-

edy In Eastern Hungary Stajgna
tlon of Trade in Paris. '

The

Paris, November 21. There were thirty--

one deaths from cholera in Paris yester-
day; all but eleven occurred in the hos-

pitals. For the twelve hours ending at
y there were ten deaths, six in

hoppitals.
From midnight Thursday to 6 o'clock

Friday eight deaths from cholera oc-

curred in the city and fifteen in the hos-
pitals. There were fourteen deaths y

Oran, one at Nantes and eighteen yes-
terday ofat Compeigne. of

STAGSATIoToF TRADE of

Parte Clalmint the Attrntioai f (he
1 hauitx.r of Deputies. .

Paris. November 21. In the Chamber
Deputies yesterday Rsvillion, of the

Department of the Seine, called the atten-
tion ot the Chamber to the present stag-
nation of trade in Paris, and moved a reso-
lution that the government arrange for the
construction of extensive public works.
Revillion also moved the passage of a
credit bill for $000,00.1 to provide for the
poor of the city. Waldeck Rousseau,
Minister of the Interior, replied that pub-
lic works had already been commenced,

declined to recommend the passage of
credit bill. The order of the day, pure is

simple, was then adopted by the in
Chamber.

THE REICHSTAG.

ITnprecedented Nnmberor Members
Prmrat to A.tsten to the Kuiperor's
Mpeeeh.
Bkrlin, November 21. An unprece-

dented number of members of the Reichs-
tag were present to hear the Eemperor
read his speech yesterday. Among the tospectators were the royal princes, Prince
Bismarck and all the members of the Bun-- 1

desrath. The place reserved for members
the diplomatic corps was well filled.

Special accommodations were also provid-
ed for delegates to the Congo Conference.
The Lmperor s speech was printed in char-
acters a quarter of an inch in length. The
speech was received with loud and fre-
quent applaise, especially those passages
alluding to Germany s colonial policy and
the Congo Conference, also the concluding
portion. Upon the conclusion of the
speech, Prince Bismarck formally declared
the sessions of the Reichstag open. A Ba-
varian delegate called for three cheers for
the Eaiperor, which were heartily given.
The Emperor, on descending tbe steps of
the throne t aught his foot in the carpet
and nearly fell, but recovered himself.
The incident evoked murmurs of sympathy
on all sides of the Chamber. Count Von
Moltke, as the oldest member of the
Reichstag, afterward opened the ordinary
sitting of the body. Tne election of presi-
dent and nt was fixed for
Saturday. Tho Conservatives will pro-po-

Baron Moltzahn Guelts for president,
and Yankensteio, Center and Hofmann,
Progressists, are expected to be elected

The Emperor's fcpeech
created an excellent impression iu Par-
liamentary circles, excepting among tbe
advanced Left. Tne Reichstag will accept
all the colonial proposals of the govern-
ment. No-- Socialists were present yester-
day at the opening of the Reichstag. The
Emperor William looked wonderfully
wel', but once or twice during the reading
of his speech he was obligojt pause as if
to collect strength.

FRIGHTFUL TRfGEDY.
The Terrible Fate or a Hnunr.'aa Sin-

ister and His Family.
Vienna, November 21. A tragic inci-

dent is reported from Eastern Hungary.
A clergyman, with his wife and child, was
driving in a sledge from Krasnisora to tbe
neighboring village of Kislonka. A pack
of ravenous wolves pursued them. Tbe
mother, terror-stricke- n, let the child fall
from her arms. The father thereupon
leaped from the sledge to save the child.
The father and child were at once fiercely
attacked by the wolves. The father fought
desperately and killed two wolves, but
was at last overcome, and both he and tiis
child devoured. Meanwhile, the horses
had rushed onward with the sledge, still
bearing the agonized mother, la her
agony of terror she gave premature birth
to a child, which died. The terrible
shock, with all she had suffered, proved
too much for the poor woman, and when
tbe sledge reached Kislonka she, too, was
dead, bo the whole laniily perished in-
side of an hour.

XOTEVTORTIIV LIBEL CASE,

In Whlrh a London Barrlater and 'oior L.rd Coleridge Aretha arinrlpals.
London, November 21. A noteworthy

libel case was begun to-da-y. Frank Man-te- ll

Adams, a London barrister, sues Ber-
nard Coleridge, son of Lord Chief Justice
Coleridge. Adams conducts his own case.
Hia opening speech stated that he was en-
gaged to a daughter of Judge Coleridge.
The judge objected to him as a
and induced his son Bernard to write a
letter to his daughter libeling bim (Ad-
ams). The young lady turned the letter
over to her betrothed. This led to her
expulsion from her father's house and ex-
punging her name from her father's will.
The defendant entered a plea that h;s
letter was a privileged communication.

Ihe letter written by liernard (Joleridge
to his sister warned her against Adams
as a man utterly destitute of character
and moral principles. His own family, it
said, shunned him, end he bad failed
throughout lie. Furthermore, Adams
had eloped with a girl under age, and had
treated her badly after marriage. A
daughter of Adams was boarded hy her
relatives in order to rescue her from him.
The letter also declared that Adams, in
seeking to marry Miss Coleridge, was
prompted only by a d sirs to g tin money
and position. He had admitted that he
considered Miss Coleridge devoid of per-
sonal charms. Tbe brotner concluded bis
letter by reproaching his sister for ingrati
tude toward her father for his great kind-
ness.

Miss Coleridge answered her brother's
letter. She said she was ashamed of him
for writing such a letter. She could
prove the statements about Adams false,
and was resolved to terminate his back-
biting and slandering. Doubtless he bad
not invented the miserable falsehoods he
had written, but Lad made himself re-
sponsible for them. Unless he retracted
bis false statements or gave the name of
the person who told them she would
hand tbe letter over to Mr. Adams, and
ask him to take steps to protect both of
them from futuie attacks. Bernard made
no reply. His letter was con equently
placed in Adams's hands. Adams denied
the truth of tbe assertion as made by
Bernard that he eloped with a girl under
age. He married a lady twenty-fou- r

years old, with whom he passed nineteen
years of unclouded existen. e. He denied
all the other allegations made in Bernard's
letter, and said Bernard was actuated by a
dt sire to get control cf his sister's money.

GORDON AMI THE XAHDI.
Biaraae Mnklna- - Ureat Bavaares Anioeg

the Kfbels. Brl!ili Wovcmralx.
Caibo, November 21. A man who ar-

rived here yesterday evening from Khar-
toum says the Mahdi's position is eighteen
hours march from Khartoum. Disease is
making great ravages among the Mahdi'a
followers, fully 100 dying, daily. - Sheikh
Morgana, with a Urge force, has arrived
at a point midway between Kassala and
Berber to lend their assistance to Gen.
Gordon.

Advices from Waily Haifa state that the
British troops arriving there are depart-
ing for the front with noteworthy rapid-
ity. The Essex and Cornwall regiments
are now en route for Dongola. The ad
vance beyond Dongola will be impossible
f or a month.
THE SPANISH SIUDENTS' REVOLT.

Tbe Official Account of the Disturbance
How it Originated.

Madrid, November 21. The following
is the official account of yesterday's dit- -
urbance on the part of t'.e students: The
bishop excommunicated Prof. Morayta on
the ground that he had delivered irre'ig-iou- s

addresses. Then Senor Nocedalg, son
ol the civil i met ot the Carlisle, editor ot
El Sigh Fviuro, asked the stndei.ts to sign
a declaration approving the bishop's con.
duct. The Liberal students protested
against this, and out of this discord arose
among tbe students. The rector of the
university, who ia a partisan of Senor

Liberal leader, didn't suppress the
disturbance, but resigned. The disorder
thereupon spread to the streets and Ihe
Repub ican partisans joined tbe students
in uttering seditious cries. Revolvers
were tired by some of tbe excited poisons
in the tbrong, and several of tbe police
and several of tbe rioters were wounded.
iiiXtyght pcrsor.8 were arrested.

THE FRENCH DEPUTIES.
The Oppoilin (Ink ( It rrj Vara

Tahis, November 21. The Chamber of
Deputies to-d- agreed to pass to the im-
mediate cf the Clemencean res
olution deu:ar:iig the republication of
tbe minuses of tbe Tor.quin Credit Com-
mittee. In the course of the discussion.
Clemenceau reproached Prime Minister
Ferry for concealing the truth from the
country. Ferry denied that r ranee had
asked ior ' England's mediation in the
Franco-Chine- se dillicuhy. Clemencean
charged Ferry with bavin r altered the
minutes ol the committee so as to change
their meaning. Terry a rerted that the
alterations made were without significance
and said this chare showed the meanness
of spirit to widen the opposition coul de-
scend. Ferry declared' that the' pulilica-- i
fioa of the 411114 tea asked for atUusCiict:

nre would be prejudicial to the best inter
ests of France, and would place France in
a position of inferiority toward a crafty en
emy, it tne resolution snouia be adopted.
he declared his purpose to resign. The
resolution was rejected by a vote of 283 to

Robot condemned the reckless expendi
tures by the government end the method

balancing the budget, which be be
lieved would lead to financial deceptions.

expressed the opinion that a new loan
would soon be necessary.

The Agricultural Association demand
the government shall fix the duty

upon foreign corn at five francs and on
Hour at nine franca a cental.

It is reported that the Chinese govern-
ment offers France 750,000,000 francs in
settlement of her claims. Jb ranee de-

mands 1,250,000,000 francs.

FOREIGN JKlSCELLAXr.

British Afahan Frontier Commis
sion.

London, November 21. Litest advices
from the British Afghan frontier Com
mission state that the commission had ar-

rived at Herat. They were received most
cordially.

An Artlntt's Handsome Legacy.
Vihnita. November 21. Stieglitz, the

Russian millionaire, deceased, bequeathed
6,000,000 roubles to Mme. Menter, the
pianist.

The Conge Conference. -

Berlin, November 21. The Committee tothe Congo Conference settled the mode
proceedure and discussed the method
dealing with the material before them.

London, November 21. The Time'
Shanghai dispatch says: "Peace negotia
tions have been suspended. The French
have made overtures to English and
American pilots in the Yang Tze river.
The pilots demsnd 40,000 taels (about
$56,000) each. The Chinese complain of
this action on the part of neutrals.

Admiral Coorbet at Kelnns;.
London, November 21, Advices from

Tamsui, of Tuestay,- - state that Admiral
Courbet still remains at Kelung unable to
advance until reinforced. Chinese labor

scarce. French soldiers are employed
coaling the ships.

Why Canada Will Kot Take Part In the
Am uriruu, cApiiiiiva.

Ottawa, November 21. Ihe govern
ment has decided that the time is too
short for them to take part in the New
Orleans Exposition. The gentlemen here
on the part of New Orleans states that the
reason Canada was not asked earlier was
that the managers thought tbe invitation

breat Britain included Canada.
win Force the Fresco Blockade at

F
Shanghai, November 21. The Chinese

ironclads Cho Lung and Yung Wei ar
rived. They intend to force the French
blockade of the Island of Formosa,

Lord Blarcas Beresford Aeqaltted
London, November 21. The trial of

Lord Marcus Beresford for assaulting
Thomas Gibson Bowles, editor of Vanity
Fair, resulted in the acquittal of Lord
Marcus.

Ueath of the atev. Dr. Home.
London, November 21. The Rev. Abra-

ham Hume died to-da-y. He paid great
attention to the promotion of education
and the advancement of useful learning
among all classes in Liverpool.

Allen Admitted to Ball
Dublin. November 21. The Cotirt to

day granted the request of T. M. Healy,
memoer of Parliament, for the liberation
of Fred J. Allen on bail. Allen was com
mitted ior trial on the charge of treason
felony. He is of the Young
Ireland society.

Affairs In the Transvaal,
London. November 21. Advices from

Capetown stats that Dutoit, the man who
proclaimed that the Montreios territory
W88 unaer protection ot the Transvaal
government, on hearing the British troops
bad departed hoisted the Transvaal ilag
and promised to help the freeholders to
retain their farms. It is not believed
that the Transvaal government sanctions
the action ct Dntoit--

HAXtiED AT LAST.
A Kearro Executed After Having; Had

Ten Trials in Various Conns.
Lkxington, Ky., November 21. John

Bosh, colored, was hung here at 12 :30
o'clock p m. to-d- for the murder of Miss
Annie an Meter, five years and eleven
months ago. Bosh was in the employ of
James Van Meter, father of the girl, when
the killing occurred. Bosh and the girl's
lather were engaged in a diihcouy, when
Miss Van Meter, coming in the range of
Bosh's p;stol, was Bhot in the thigh and
afterward died ot the wound, iioen was
taken on the scaffold at VI o clock, and
after religion) services wrs allowed to
speak. He spot e for ten minutes, giving
an account of the way the killing oc
curred, end maintaining Ms innocence to
the lest. He claimed that Van Meter shot
his own child while attempting to shoot
lim. Miss Van Meter wai about seven
teen years old. Bosh hrs had four trials
in the Circuit Court, four in the State Su
perior Court, one in the United States
Circuit Court and one ia the United
States Supreme Court, He was firm to
the lest, going to the trap with a snile on
his face, lie was proncunced dead in
seven minutes.

CHOLERA PRECAUTIONS.

Resolutions Adopted by the C'onlerenee
at Kew Turk.

Nbw York, November 21. The meeting
of medical men, sanitarians and others,
yesterday, to discuss the threatened dan
ger of a cno.era epidemic, adopted a se-
ries of resolutions, of which the following
is a synopsis:

A vigilant quarantine can prevent an
introdnctiou of cholera into the United
States. Tbe cooperation of the general
government is needed, in so far as to re
quire its representatives at foreign pons
to prevent any lc facted cargo Irom being
snipped to this country, and to inform
the quarantine authorities at the ports of
destination in tbe speediest possible man-
ner as to any suspicious sickness aboard of
any vescei. lcpresentatives oi tne gov
ernment should also be ordered to give
hills of health to all vessels bound for the
United States, which bills shall give a full
statement cf the condition cf the port of
departure and condition tf the passengers,
crew and cargo of all vessels shou'd be
compelled to show eucu bills on coming
here.

The conference als p'ssed resolutions
declaring that the New York quarantine
stations should be kept in good repair, and
that the Legislature bo requested to place
in the hands of the health officer full
power for meeting special dangers of in
vasion by cholera.

LABOR NOTES.
Bed need Ten Ier Cent.

PKTKRSBOBOCGn, N. H., November 21.
Wages at the Phtenix an I West Peters-boreug- h

cotton-mil- ls will be reduced ten
Pf r cent. December 1st. This has been in
contemplation by the owners for sevtral
weeks,

SbnCDown Owing; to Dull Trade.
Chicago, November 21. Notice has

been given to the workmen at the North
Chicago rolling-mill- s of a Bhut down be
ginning next Saturday, owing to dull
trade. Eighteen hundred men will be
thrown out.

A tteaeral Cnt.Down.
Boston, November 21. Isotiees were

posted last week in all the shops in Hope-
dale that, owing to tbe general dullness in
business, it might be necessary to mass a
general cut-dow- n, and help were advised
that if they could get other jobs at the
same p y they are now getting ti accept
them. The shops are exclusively manu
facturers of cotton machinery, employing
several thousand hands. It is understood
that these notices are the results of heavy
orders being countermanded recently.

Cuttlua; Down Wases at Pittsburg--,

PrrrsnrBG. rnovember 21. The pro
prietors of McKee's flint glass works
have notified preasers, gatherers and fin
ishers that wages will Vie reduced ten per
cent. December 1st. The workmen will
meet in a few days to consider the ad-

visability of accepting the reduction. The
employes cf Robinson, lies A Co.'s foundry
have also been notified ot a ten rer cent.
reduction of wages, to ta' e effect next
Monday. The bolt, blacksmith and ma
chine shops at Oliver Bros, & Phillips's
Tenth street mill shut down last night on
account of slack orders and overproduc
tion.

Asking far Spring- - Elections.
New York Timt: A rezular meeting

of the Young Men's Democratic Club, at
which President 1.1ward 1 srrts, assistant
district attorney, presided, was held at tbe
clulwrooms, ro. 31 West Twenty-fourt-h

street, last night. Judge Icgjrsoll, chair-
man of the Executive Committee, pre-
sented a resolution, which had alreaay
been adopted by hia committee, recom
mending tbe passage of a bill throngh the
next Legislature charging tbe time for
the election of manicipa.1 ciliotri to some
time in the spring of the year. After a
little di cussion this resolution was unani-
mously adopted, and a committee of three
appointed by the chairman to draw up
the bill and to take such steps as will in-

sure its passstre as soon after the Legisla-
ture convenes as possible.

Chandler Will Vet Talk Bark.
Washington, November 21. A report-

er oi the Associated Tress asked Secretary
Chandler to-da-y if be intended to make
any reply to tr.e criticisms of the Fourth
Auditor. The Secretary did not replv di-

rectly, but said, in substance, that judging
from tbe published extracts from the
Fourth Auditor's report, that officer had
gone beyond the sphere of his duty in
criticising the affairs of the Navy De-
partment. The statements of tact were
in themselves not objectionable, however,
but there was neither necessity nor riht
in making it appear that there was any-
thing which the Navy Department wished
to cover np. Kecourse was too often bad,
the Secretary said, to the public exigency
clause in purchasing supplies, sad it was
a matter to which be; had been giving at;
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TIIE CATTLEMEN.

Fifth Dai's Session of the Lire Stork
Owners' Convention at SL Louis

Defects ia the

the
Constltntioa aad By-La- Corrected, and

the Instrument Adopted The
Qaestioa of a

National Trail Farther Discussed, aad a
Committee Appointed to Memo

rlalize Congress. of

St. Loris, Novenber 21. The fifth day's
session of the Cattlemen s Convention
opened at 10:45 o'clock this morning.
Tbe courtesies of the Western Union Tel-
egraph toCompany and Burlington railroad
were extended to and accepted by tbe
convention. The thanks of the conven
tion were extended to Maj. C. C. Rain for
water and the secretaries lor their serv In
ices as temporary officers.

tien. Uriebin, of Idaho, called attention
the verbal defects in the constitution

adopted veeteidav. bv which a number of
stock associations are excluded from mem
bership in the association, and moved the
reconsideration of the vote by which the
constitution was adopted ana a recom
mittal of Ice instrument to a new com
mittee ior revision, with instructions to
especially amend the clause by which the to
basis of representation was hxed as one
delegate for each ten members of the as
sociation in each State and Territory.

Alter some discussion the question was
divided, and the motion to reconsider the
action by which the constitution was
adopted prevailed, and tbe constitution
was thus brought directly before the con
vention for action.

A pause in the proceedings at this point
was occasioned by the announcement by
Gen. Curtis, of New York, that a collec
tion will be taken from delegates for the
relief of sufferers from the drouth in Vir-
ginia, West Virginia and Kentucky. This
was received with great applause. The
sum of $1200 was raised in a few moments
and turned over to Col. R, D. Hunter for
transmission to Messrs. Jubal A. Early
and Charles W. Button, at Lynchburg,
Va.

On motion, tbe convention unanimously
extended its congratulations to President
elect Cleveland and
Hendricks.

A paper by Capt. Silas Bert, of St.
Louis, representing tbe Los Angeles Cat
tle Association, on the meteorology of the
plains, was ordered spread on the records.

On motion ol tien. lirisbin, the Uliair
appointed the following committee, to
which was referred the revision of the
constitution and s: Capt. Brisbin
Idaho, chairman; Messrs. Wood, Missouri
Clark, Iowa; Doreey, New Mexico; Met- -
calf, Wyoming; Goodnight, Texas; De
Witt Smith. Illinois.

Uov. stone, of the Uommittee on Reso
lutions, reported favorably the resolution
relegating the question of the date ot the
next convention to tne executive Jom
mittee, and the question of place to be
determined by this convention.

On motion of a delegate from Coicsgo,
the report was adopted with an amend
ment to the effect that the convention rec
ommend St. Louis as tbe place of the con
vention.

It was agreed to admit all delegates sc
credited from regular cattle associations in
old Mexico on equal terms with the other
delegates.

A resolution that Uongress be memo.
ri i ized to enact a law compelling railroads
to use slat cars lor tne transportation 01
cattle was referred to the Committee on
Constitution.

Gen. N. M. Curtis, of New iork, forth
committee appointed to confer with the
committee of the Chicago convention,
made a verbal report that the two com
mittees had been nnable to agree on the
question of merging the two associations
into one, tie also announced tnat Judgi
Carey, of Wyoming, and Lieut-Go- v. Cole
man, ol Missouri, would address the con
vention in explanation of the position ol
tne two tactions in the committee.

Judge Carey took the stand and spok
at some length of tbe desirability that
persons interested in the cattle industry
should act in unison.

Gov. Coleman followed . with a spir
ited showing cf the superior strength
and importance of the bt-- Louis conven
tion, and contended that the Chicago
convention wss not entitled to recogni
tion on terms of equality.

li'eat applause followed this, and on a
motion it was agreed to discharge the
committee aa nnable to make a report
The question of conference thus ended.

Mr. Stewart, 01 Montana, on me ques
tion of privilege, took the rostrum, and
expressed a desire to pat the delegation
of his Territory on record r unanimously
opposed to tbe action on tne trail ques-
tion taken by the convention yesterday.
lie gave as bis reason tbe overcrowcea
stale of the cattle markets of the North
west, which he feared would be made
worse if tne proposed trail was allowed to
extend to the limit of the Eritiah posses
sions.

No comment was made on these re
marks, and the convention, it being then
1:30 o clock, adjourned till 3 p. m.

At tbe opemug of the afternoon session
the invitation from John B. Sheiman and
Elmer Frshburn, president of the Union
stock yards at Chicago, and the Chicago
Live Stock Exchange, to visit tbe stoca--
yan's at Uhicaco Monday next, was ac
cepted.

The resolution urging that steps be
taken to secure a more advantageous
freight arrangement East and West was
referred.

The Committee on Resolutions reported
favorably on the resolution that pending
action by Congress on the trail question
what is known as the Griffin end Dodge
trail be used by stockmen. Tbe report
was adopted with slight opposition, chiefly
from the Kansas delegation.

A paper bv Dr. Archer, of Texas, on the
theoty of T xss fever, wa-- ordered spread
on the records.

Tne motion prevailed that this aud all
similar papers heretofore or hereafter
submitted to the convention be put on
record simply for general information, and
without the indorsement of the cetegates.

The resolution of McCov, of Kansas, in
troduced yesterday, to tbe effect that the
urotxised trails should not extend six
miles in width aud at given points should
be contracted to a width of 100 feet to
admit the building of arches cr bridges
over which cattle nrg'it cross without
danger of infection, was referred back by
the (Jjmmittee on K --solutions witnom
recommendation.

McCoy moved the adoption of the reso
lution as the sense of the convention,
then rpoke to his own motion, and said,
in sub&tance, that Kansas did not indorse,
nor would her representatives in Uon-
gress support tbe trail movemen, except
with the assurance Congress would be
aked to plzce upon it tbe restrictions em-
bodied in the resolution.

A delegate from Texas amended the
motion to rt f ;r the subject to a committee
of nine, to be ap, ointed, to present a
memorial to Congress. This prevailed al
most unanimously.

At this point the ipacial committee of
seven appointed to levise tne constitution
and s appeared and submitted a re-

port on ths new constitution. It embodied
the following changes: The name shall
be the National Cattle and Horse-Gro- w

ers' Association of the United States; the
membership will be open to all individ
uals directly inters sled in said indus
try on ths psMiient of initiation,
and all associations on tie payment
of S15. annual dues to beS'J 50 for Individ-
nalsand S7 59 for associations; tbe annual
meeting to be held the fourth Monday in
each November; two clauses, admitting
a vote by proxy and fixing the basis of
representation in the convention at one
vote for each member and three from each
association, and one at large for each State
and Territory duly accredited by the Gov-
ernor. Provision is also made to admit
delegates accredited by the regular asso
ciations in old Mexico ana lanaua.

On motion of Judge Lind-y- , the new
constitution was taken np, voted on and
adopted trrottm. article bv article.

The motion to admit delegates from
other countries besides Canada and Mex
ico, and another to change the date of the
annual meeting to the third Monday in
November were lost.

The instrument as a whole was then
adopted, and ti e convention adjourned at
5:40 o clock till

GE.V. STYAIX'S CASE.

Tbe Arraignment te be Proceeded wltb
Te-Da- y.

Washington, November 21. When the
Swaim court-marti- adjourned yesterday
a demurrer bad inst been presented by
the defense to tbe specification to the
second charae of the indictment. Coun
sel for the defense had expressed their
willineneFs to submit this without argu
ment if the prosecution would do like
wise, but upon tbe statement by the judge
advocate tnis morning mat ne desired to
argue the demurrer, Gen. tirosvenor, of
counsel ior tbe defense, opened argument
in support cf the demurrer. Chandler
and the judge advocate followed in op-
position, and, after consultation, the court
overruled the demurrer.

Ths ja"g advocate moved to im'tid
tha indictment so as to read that he
(Ss-aioj- ) sought and procured an inter
view with Bateinan and improperly and
wrongfully tried to prevent any investiga
tion into the accusations by procuring
from Bateman the secosd letter to the
Secretary of War, which letter, it allege,
was prepared at tbe request of Gen.
Swaim upon false statements made by
ewaim to Kateman.

Counsellor the defense immediately
objected to the admission of this amend
ment, on the ground that it was a new
charge and if admitted would necessitate
beginning the trial anew, and requested
that the charges be referred back to the
Secretary of War and not tried before this
court at ttua time.

The room was then cleared, and when
the doors were reopened the iuJi;e advo
cate announced that the motion to amend
had been overruled. He gave notice

o o ' 1884.
that he would proceed with
the arraignment of the accused and should
present an additional charge upon which
to make the arraignment. Adjourned.

TENNESSEE CROPS. .

Commissioner Me Whlrter's Kepsrt of
the ontlook.

The last re ort of State Commissioner
McWhirter on agriculture, after reviewing

weather, has the following about
crops in Tennessee:

The reports from many counties indi
cate that notwithstanding the drouth,
early corn will make very near an average
yield. Much of the crop has already been
gathered. Late corn, however, will be
very light, owing to the effects of the
drouth. The rains came too late to bene-
fit the crop; as a result the general yield
will be below an average. Iu some parts

the Western division the crop is re
ported in fair condition, some counties re-
porting an average yield.

The seeding oi wheat has been great-
ly delayed by the drouth. The delay has
been so great that u any farmers will
plant only a small proportion of tbe area
originally intended for the product. Un

the closing ol this report very little
ground bad been prepared for seeding,
consequently the planting will be late
irom three to lour weeks and the area

next year's crop will be much reduced.
some counties, however, reports show

that an average area will be planted. The
low price of grain has had a tendency to
lessen tho area. Since the late rains 110
donbt much of the crop has been planted,
and probably the seeding will be liuished
within the next ten days, it is encourag
ing to know that most farmers have exer
cised extra care in tne preparation ot
their land.

The warm, dry weather caused cotton
deye'oD verv ranidlv and picking pro

gressed as well as the most sanguine conld
nave win tied. At tho close 01 the reports
most of the crop had been gathered and in
fine condition. Much of the lint had bad
no rain on it ; besides, frost was later than
usual, consequently a large proportion of
the staple will be marketed in better con-
dition than for many years. The drouth
cut oil the crop to some extent, but there
will undoubtedly be a fair yield.

Reports of the tobacco crop continne to
be very favorable, and it will doubtless be
one of the largest and finest crops ever
made in the Stale. The quality of the
lesf is reported excellent in most ot the
counties whsre it is one of the leading
products, and tbe crop is reported housed
in fioe condition.

Tbe yield cf sorghum was lessened to
some extent by the drouth, but not as
much as was expected.

But little ran be said in favcr of tbe
turnip crop. The prospects continued to
lessen as the drouth extended tar into lue
season for its best development, and but
tew localities report anything liko an ap
proach to an average crop, while nunj re
port an entire Ian u re. Probablv not halt
a crop ill be made.

ihe prosiMcts cf peauts were raatetial-
ly lessened by the drouth, to- - the re
ports indicate a ftir yield wi.h a good
quality cl the product.

The conditions ot the apbie c op have
continued to lessen, and the yield iu many
counties will be much below the average
In many localities the winter varieties of
tbe fruit are reported "faulty" aud drop-
ping off badly.

Tbe late crop of Irich potatoes has
proved almost a 1 tiltire iu many peel ions
wiuie in ot tiers trie roa ecis ate consul
erably balow the aversge. Sweet potatoes
also show a cm.ulerable fal'ii.g n in
yield from the prospects two mouths ago.

JfltRKlAUE OF PROF. 311X0 If,

Of the I'nlyrralty or Virginia, tbe i
thor of the laMitutca.

tcoKBxaroKDaxcs or the arnaut
Uxivkksity of YiBoixM, November 18
It may tiot prove uninteresting to your

readers, especially tho e of the leral pro-
fession, to hear of the nierriagn of the
celebrated author of itinor't luttUalrt.
The event which bad been anticipated
here for some, time and fioru the situation
ol the parties, with c nn--i teratile curiosity,
passed of! quietly this alurnooj at the
home t f the bride.

The p:oIet-EO- r lo k it with sensible
coolness, continuing his lectures to within
a short time of what is with anoat men a
period of some anxiety and trepidation.
The bride, Miss Hill, is a very pleasant
dame whose age will not reach far from
forty. She is the sitter by marriage of
Dr. Divi?, of tbe university, and is well
fitted to so: ten the touches of time on her
senior spouse. The eroom, representing,
probably, the ablest jurist of his time, and
his studen's, if not found in the four
quarters ef tbe globe are at those of the
Union, has reached acd passed his sev

enty-fir- st vear with tbe health and activity
of a boy cf iix en.

Thirty five yean at the head of the law
department here, and the third term in
the roll of bridegroom, he has not readied
earthly eminence undeservedly.

After the short ceremony and contra u- -

lations of tbe few friends present, the 5 :M
clock train bre tbem eastward to spend
lew days in INew lora and else here.

D. L. 11.

BUSINESS FAILURES.
Don's Weekly airport.

New York. November 21 Bn nines?
failures throughout thtt country the last
seveu dm-- reported to 11 ti. Dun A (Jo.
number f ir tbe United States. 24S: Can
ada, 29. Total, 277. Thi is a striking in-
dorse as compared w th .'H week, when
the total wa? z.W, awl the previous week,
214. The inciease U mainly hi the West-
ern and Southern States.

rnllnresat tit. Lao la.
St. Lor is, November 21. S. E. Meyers

it Co., wholesale jewelers, assigtel. As-
sets, $S0(X); liabilities not stated.

Attachments for ?'.), (XXI were issued
against the Harrison Wire Works this af-

ternoon.
It is reported that the firm of Giier

Brop., grain end commission, havejast
failed. No particulars yet.
2 The grain commission firm of Grier
lirop., composed ot II. il. and Kot Oner,
failed to-da- Liabilities believed to be
about 40,000; sheets unknown. They
own about $40,000 worth cf elevator prop-
erty. Shrinkage in the value of grain is
said to be the cause of the failure. Tbe
firm claims that the embarrassment ia
only temporary.

Small Cotlon failure.
New York, Kovember 21. B. F. Cole- -

man. cotton broker, failed. Liabilitic s
small.
Tbe Sledenbaeb, Bebwab eV Co Failnre.

New York, November 21. Counsel in
the actions brought in the Superior Court
to have the assignmerjt of Sirdenbach,
Schwab & Co. set aside as fraudulent, to-
day secured the appointment of John F.
fiummer as receiver of tbe insolvent farm a
assets. Plummer was directed to pav
udgments granted ia these actions

amounting to over $200,000,

An Explanation DensandeJ.
Commfrcial Advtrtiter: The Associated

Press bas been severely censured for its
returns during the late eltction. Mr.
White'aw llcid, of the TiUmm, bas been
accused, in an article inspired by th ed
tor of the Joumnl of Commerce, who is

also president of the Associated Press,
with controlling the. returns that came
into that corporation, and the intimation
has been made that those returns were
loctored to indicate a Kcpnbli an victory.
That people wbo for years have depended
npon the organization Ior trustworthy
nests may not have their confidence in
the reports sent out by tbe association
shaken an exp'aiation of some kind
should be made at once.

JLIver e, ontlalnt.
Yes, you mav well say "complaint:" for

if there is anything makes a poor mortal
corup'ain, it is to have his liver ont of
order. The is the crcat scavenger of
the body. It gathers up refuse, works it
into bile, and then works the bile off. It
has a heavy contract, and sometimes fails.
Then there is a general disturbance. That
disturbance is quieted by taking Brown's
iron liilters. Mr. w. A. Brown, of jylar- -
shalltown, Ia, says: "Brown's Iron Bit
ters relieved me of liver com plaint after
other remedies had failed."

Sfieeial Commissioner for Woman'sssrssi new afrieana.
New Y'ork, November 21. Mrs. B.

Walker, of Niagara Falls, has been ap
pointed rre'ial State commissioner for
woman s wqrz at tne .es Orleans World s
Exposition. All articles will be forwarded
and ret n med free ot expense to tbe ex
hibitor. Mis. Walker can lie addressed at
33 West Sixty-fir- st street, New York City,

Iteamshis bore.
Babxegat. N. J , November 21. The

Mallory Line steamship Gnadaloupe,
which sailed from New York Wednesdsy
afternoon for Galveston with fifty passea.
gers in tbe steerage and three in tre
cabin, went ashore Wednesday night. The
passengers were taken oa. Ihe vessel is
uninjured, and will be pulled off by
wrecking steamers.

Klrklns; Aaalaet he Cbanel,
Bostox, November ?1. The students of

Harvard Colle-- . e have drawn np a petition
to the Board of Ovei seers of the college
asking that attendance at morning chapel
be made voluntary for students twenty- -

one years old, and optional, according to
the wishes of parents or guardians, of pu
pils under twenty-on- e years of rg. Letters
will be sent dy the students to Harvard
clubs and influential craduates through-
out the country asking for their co-o-p ora
tion in me movement.

Blown l p by Atlas reader,
Worcester, Mahj, November 21.

While workmen were warming Atlas
powder cartridges in a kettle of hot sand
in an excavation lor tbe city water pipe
this morning an explosion occurred.
Mathew llahir had the top of his head
blown off, causing instant death. John
Madigan and Andrew wickhatn were
slightly injured. Tba windows of bouses
near by were blown out. A stone wall
was diatribntad over an adjoining fiold

Looks so I'nttdy.
Nothing looks more untidy than tbe

presence ol scurf and dandruff in the hair andon tbe clothing. Has bottle of Parker's Hair
balsam will healths seal p and free it from thisnaisance. bu.ps fulling of the hair, promotes
new aruWLh aud uki it ft vl .... v ,.j .lib.

v Bert of dressing, italiuiuunly perfumed,
I

.to.va '
j

tiff ''''

Absolutely Pure.
Iila Miadsr nayar variaa. A marval of tonrity.

atranrtli an.l wholalomanaf . Mora ooaomlaal
utD toa ordinary Kinaa, ana eaonoi oa aom dj
competition witta the multitude t low-ta- n, inorv
neiKht, alum ornoapnate powaera.

na only tn eans.
ROVAI, UAK1N PftWMtR l.,UTwi

HostctUr'i P to ranch Bitten is a fin blood de
dukiiL sv rational eathftvrtie. and tv uiterb antt
bilious f neoifio. It ralliM the failing anerrie of
tha debilitated, and ehackii prematura decay
FeTer aad ague, bilioaf remittent, dypepta an
bowel fsomniainu. ara amonr ihe avils which i

entirely remove. In tropical ecuntri. where
the lirer and boweii are oran moat antaroraiui
affeatMl bv the tomhined influence of climate
diet and water, it ia a rery neeeKeary aafeKunrd

For aale by all dmagifta and deal era y.

ARE YOU SUFFERING

CMUsTeTrlllousreTr,LlverCompUlrit
or any DUeaas Incidental tnertto.

IP BO Kl.AU THIS LETTER.
Mcintosh's Blaff. Ala., Aug. Sd, 1S84

Camus Brotners Drag i., 1

ot. Loula. Ma. l Gentlemen:
T AMlmtn stale that I am aelllnr Tour Cotinir

aqusCubs, em neyer without It. nor will 1 be as
long as it can be obtained. I have been selling;
MeUlolnesotsttrerenisinas ior twenty rears,
Knt iwithlnv 1 Ter knew eoiiala Tour Aooa
Cobb. In fact It has almost put a stop to the sale
of quinine and calomel at my store, for where
it ia used there la no need for purgattTS med- -
toina nfanvkind.

I hBTS been settinr what I have sold of It
Irom alesa. J. i. I'unose t jo., oi Momie,
although It takes but little to Keep me supplied
for the verr reason that one 60 cent bottle is
plenty to curs a half dosea eases of Malarial
rever.

I sell a nerson abottla. he rivet all his nelffh
bors enough of It fronrlUs bottle to curs them all

These are facts in regard to Collins Aocs
Cras snd I will never be without It again so
long aa I worn rreeamen, tor before i became
scaualnted with this remedy I was continuallv
going around with a bottle of calomel in one
hand and quinine in the other snd now I am
aaved that trouble. If this letter will be of any
Denent to tne aauciea, you are at UDeny
make It nubile. VerrTruIr Yours.

GKO. W. TATLOB.
Tkt Ml4dicint rtftrrtHe i ihtmhn UtUr

iwM COL. LINK AGUE CI BK, u tnfimrtd
PANY. Ucmttd Mt fa. 4JO fsjf Iftrlk SmA
Stmt. St, Louis, Priamntttr bttlt. It cm

it kdmt mil Vruf tutd Cttrt5tvw tkrkctd
wm

Trust Sale.
BT virtus of the terms of a trnut deed

to me, the undersigned, as trustee, by
E. 1. Belcher, to secure the indebtedness therein
mentioned, recorded in Bock No. 132, pare 1H1, of
the Register's office ofShelbv county, which deed
was executed in lien of a deed of trust to Charles
Wintter, deceased, as trustee, recorded in Book
123, page 425, granting and clothing me with the
same power srd authority as was vested is the
said Wintter, I will, on
Monday, tbe istb ISajr er Aeeesnker. 1S4,
on the southwest oorner of Main and Mediron
streets, in the Taxing-lJistrio- t, formerly the city
of Memphis, at 12 o'clock m.. by the request of
the beneficiary, Mrs. Frieda W. Powell, the said
indebtedness being long since due and unpaid,
offer for sale at public outcry, to the highest ana
best biddtr, for cash, the following described real
estate, One lot situated west of the tier-eand-o

road, known as lot No. (7) seven, of j. F.
McKinncy's subdivision, fronting (&U) fifty feet
on McKinney street by one bundrtd U5U) and
fifty feet en Jasssos stieet. Also lots Nos. 8, 9,
10,11, 12, 13 and II. of block No. 16; Iota 1.2 and
3, of block 17 : and lots Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4. of block
No. 20, of John 0. Lanier's subdivision oa Union
avenue.

Tee life to this property is believed to be per-
fect, bat I sell only a trustee.

G SO. R. 1'OWKLL, Trsskes.
R. P. Jordan, Attorney.

WINTERSMITHS

Chill Cure
Cures every form of Fever and Ague,

and Malaria.
The cMB whes broken does sot rsturs.

The reason of Its superiority over Quinine
and other remedies :

Is becanse in these DISEASES there la always
derangement of tbe liver and often of the

The remedies usually given have ref-
erence anly to breaking the chill without regard
to the condition the system may be let in; where-
as the mere breaking of the chill Is but a small
part of what is required. The various organs of
the body, more especially the liver and stomach
onst be brought into a healthy condition, other
wise the return of the chills will be the probable
resulL WINTKKSMITH'S TONIC acts gently and
agreeably npon the liver and bowels cuuctuaily
removing the cause of the diseaap.

For sale br all Druorista. ARTHTR PETER
A CO., W holesale Agcina. Lonisville. Ky.

THE TEST or OVERDR. JOHN Thirtv Tea. a rroves ths
v ti air i e a to be a sale,
sure and speedy ours
for every form of

TRIPP'S CL00D

POISONCelebrated
Cats of Frihi is

sl-- hero ula.
Tumors and Old Fores.BLOOD t'oosultnti n. oonnuen
tial. Vat
famphlet or Treatment
spi.lv at UASioN'S
II O l EL, perwm or by
mail. U W. DfciLL.

PURIFIER. Afoul for tbe hutes of

ksnas.

WL CULIVU KLECTKU C MXT, m aaccrfw, b tea
etpi eaaly for bm caramt UrraioiaH f tUao pntsrwtlr
Vbsnnvnt mmj aWWlitr 4 Urn rttmUr , Ima. hmU

tnasvoi IXIXTlUOIl I mullM
IwowMI Usssa fca hJUy fom. lhd-a- fi

Mir lilt. ta oaf ana kws) --al It. .Mat

Mi-w- it. Law f Stdctlrtywta tatrX. amy tmU-- a ai ibtwM IN M HwM IUi wits tltcUtt U.ltbtrM.
ara nil lira frtnB kswasi b man. This IsfWrika tK K .Mrtn.vm. Par etlaja gtvtaa; full ltaak st CHU Jb8

CHANCERY SALE
OF

BEAL ESTATE,
No. 4.S3P, R. Chaaeery Conrt of Shelby eonntr

cutis o xennessee. use. etc., vs. K. w 11
son et al.

BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for sale en-
tered in the above cause, on ths ith day

1 May, WM, M. II 4:t, pare 2 I will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, in front ol
of the Clerk and Master's office, courthouse oi
enemy county, Mempuis, lenn.,on

Hatnrdar. neeemfeer 6. Hi.
within legal hours, the following described prop
erty, situacea in Dneioy county, lenn., tl

Lot Zll. being 74 leet by the aorthweetcorner of Union and beeond atreets, fourth
Ward of the Taxing-Distri- ct of eonnty,
tame fronting 74 feet oa west sids of aeoond
street, ana running oajs westward aeiwoen par-
allel lines 1hH feet to an alley. Bold as property
ei n. x. w tisnn ana uobn uverton. jr., trustee.

Terms of tle On a credit oi seven juonlhii
note With gdld aaeuritv. baarinr intean.1: lien
retained; rsismption Irarsad. This Norember
U, PV.

B. J. ULACa, Clerk sad Master.
Br Oao. MAllbbt. ltoputo- Clerk and Master.

. H. and 0. W. Uclskell. Solicitors. sat

MANHOOD
fipeeony iiataaid byihs w of f'lfafiaa :
suesef, whicn .flfcctuatlj tea Kra-v- .

lay. Lost virility, Preaaatars Deans,
all weabla atuiag from e..r-eoi- b aaa
snaasile &t Italia mail.d Irre,

r. 'hliatar. li tecast .Claelaoaa. k

Cline's Improved Steam Washer.

THE best and lr'.o.l IsifNvsmeat Is Kuan
A lburiaviug siaraina. fully

m litre sat sfaetlon, or money refuaded.
1) anisxaauno oiaUiins or have ose scat on

lescrLiveeircalarfroUWe appllestloa.

OZAn7E, DEIJTSON & CO.,
Sol Aseata, 147 "ala, Mr atas Is, .

aanlaetsirora anal aealera In srsovee
Hts;-- t, Tinware, mJump SMoea, t-l-

"Ws are using 'Clins's Improved Steam Waih-s- r
ia ear lasndry. It is everything tub claim ior

it. aada-lve- s urn perfect satictHctinu.
rUdTa-H-s OKST. Aui. ad ACADEMT.ysrii, Uotuher Jo, lam.

V auw la use thirty maculnes la " ' "

I m. jyss ;

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S
PRIVATE

Medical Dispensary,
No. 17 Jefferson Stat

Between. Stain anal Front, hia
(ESTABLISHED IB IS80.1

JOHNSON ii aeknnwledred br all rartlsDR.intsreated u by far th. noiinomful ibr
m in the taoatment pnrats or eerret clif-- a.

Qnick, portnanent enret suarantaed la
every eaoa. maie or lemaie. neoeni earn at
Uonorrcea ana oyimui. chiw id a i. w aaya, wiin-o- .l

ths una of mercury, ebants of diet or bis.
dranoa Irom Dnmneat. oeoonaary oypaiiu, tbe
laat yentiae eradicated witbont the ae of mer
eury. Involuntary lorn of acmes rUipned la s
Short time. Hufierers from Ira potency or lo ol
aeinn.1 powers restored to free ylcor ia s few
weeks. Victims or seir-anu- s ana eieessure
renery, suffering: from snermatorshes and lots ol
physical or mental power, speedily snd perma-
nently cured. PartiooJar attention paid to lbs
Diseaws ol Women, and cores guaranteed. Piles
and old sores cured without the use of caustic cr
tbe Sri lie. All consultations strictly eonnaenuaj.
Medicines sent by SI press to all parts el tbs

. . .axr woTKinvnen curea at nair tnessnai pneaa.
Ofltos boars fr s,m. to 9 p.m.

lOIINbOji , M. D.

TIIE STArMHD
FOR

FIFTY YEARS

M. A. Thedford as Co.s Urtr
nsoicin. or n..r. vihimi mm

mannfnetured at Chattanooga,
Teniu, by tbe Identical recipe
need by Dr. A. Q. Simmon a, ia
tho manufacture of his XJvor
Medicine, as early as 1830, at bis
horns near Chattanooga.

Adaibsvtllb, aa.. May 3, 1871.
M. A . THBrjrosn A Co- .- flmflciam?

Having been one ol Dr. A. Q. Sim
mons' earnest agenm ior nis saver
Medicine, and also agent for it since
his death, 1 do cheerfully recom-
mend It to the nublto as the genuine
and beat Liver Medicine la the world.
I have used the medicine moo oy
Dr. A. Q. distraint hxrtudj, and slso
that mads by the parents of M. A.
Thedford. Then it so dtfentsca ts
(Aos; so I know ths medicine mads
bv von is the genuine and original.
as mads by Dr. Simmons.

Yours Truly,
DANIEL DURHAM.

This famous Remedy tor Com.
stlpatinn, Pyspepslsw Indlres
tion. Liver Complaint, and all
Idver IMseaaes. bas been I

constant use by the pablie for
fifty years, and is mora popular
to-da-y titan ever before. Bay
none bnt JX. A. Thedford dt Cow's

original and genuine, maanfae- -
tared by the Chattaaooara Medi
cine Co.. at Chattanensa, Tean.
Every package onelosed ia Tel.
low Wrapper.

Trial packag--a by mall, fifteen
rents.

MOTHER'S

FRIEND !

No Mre Terror! This iava'uable prepara
tion Is truly a triumph of
aeientino skill, and no

Ko More Pain! more inestimable cenclit
was tver hertowed on tbs
mothers of the world.

oar It not only shortens
No More Danger 1 the time ef labor and les

sens the intensity of pais,
but, better t'sn all. It
greatly diminihes theoan-re- r

Motkt r or Child ! to life rf both mother
aad chiki, snd lesves the
mother In a condition

The Bread of hishly favorable to eieedy
recovery, and far less lia-
bleMotherhood to flooding, cnnvalsioni
and other alarming symp-
toms inc dent to l.ngering

Traaaformed and painlul labor, lie tru-
ly wonderful efficacy In
this reiiect entitles ThsHOPE Moms a Fbikko in be
ranked aa one of tbe

appliances given to
the world by tbe discove-
riesAXD of modern science.

from the nature o ths
in it will of eoaraa baJOY! understood that wa cannot

publish certificates con-
cerning this f. km aov with
out wounding ths delicacy

Safety and Ease of the writers. Yet we
have hundreds f sack tes-
timonials on file, and no
mother who has ones used
it will ever again be w th- -Suffering- - Woman. out it in her time of trouble.

A prominent physioian lately remarked to ths
proprietor, that if it were admissible to maks
public the lottert wa receive, the "Mother'!
Friend would outsell anything on ths market."

I most earnestly entreat every femals expecting
to be confined to nss Mother's Friend. Coupled
with this entreaty I will add that during a long
obstetrical practice (forty-fo- ysarr) I have
never known it to fail to produoe a safe aad
quick delivery. H. J. IIolmbs, M. D., Atlanta, Oa.

Rand for onr traatlaa nn " Haalth and Tl.i.t.tn...
sf Women." Mailed free.

BKAUr IELL RKUULATOK CO., Atlanta. Ga.

MADAME DEAN'S
a?pinal Supporting Gorset;

FOB LADIES AND MISSES.

'3
4

Pa wtrBt4t) lUcofa ttUk, m
ThMie Cmnmim w naaoisvitr Mi2iMi with two

trarrMj fimnji to m tf ni tUsvrUjr on ad o report thttholfrr liiaslo and --vmthr --TrirMi tn uj.ifrt Uid
Kui sf . tMafia mawta of Lh wssrw Hruot tssniissirstl rMtank

imiuf. thua orsMttmir ft 'mileie r tp port farftp i nr. mir to preyr-at- or nr if rillift I Irrltmlon KommcI rtaoMlarrm, himpIdI
I a nil an u upuuiatliim, Wcaknmm rSfrtaua uC;nrrl llrblllir rln la the I If p. li k.tta., jllafiwa ef ike Hplnr. lloorl. HIJ-irr- m

or IJver, Palllnif. I aHemmtttteB nr I -
rr rat tea and alltfa te, Thrr supply a
revrrlii- - fer lietirfa apace, and prelect
llif niue frsttt iw) a aweeiaaea ei
tit to tU btvrk of Ut draM. mm tbtom a valaable

bpfciMtarv i erarl lor WIVtrfBLi

of tha rrrtats.mt bfttelU to CtuUlran and Vo
wrortitur sxtixMu.

Tkcjr aappert the fple, reller tha wtecif
of the bena. breoe the eheuldrra in a ewraJ ami
Mr mavnTM-- r, tiniisvrtinc rarelal ca rrln ve K u
wwrff without dMonuifnrl expaadlVS Ike rhent
fcharab inviiiff fell act lea te tlte .ant. aud kre Ilk
and rem fert to tha hud, 'l ake th piston of th liuni
Pahy tXMuucT la every movou and are aiade ef end
feallle ia tha Ike ansvirnrr. Th era hwhlr rwonn
mntVd by tb leetiitAf MdiatML the faiatMt.Mi

tndtha most onunent HgwMaaaln the Vttite4
Baa tea and Eorope.

Prices aUdloa, MHt law', fl.M.
IJEWIS . BOHIELB3 Ac CO.,

Sole Owner, ef Patsit aid laiElacnuen,
NEW YORK.

.FOX S A.T.T. UT '

GERBER fc MI7TTE.
967 Mala, atrrt,

ATiflaU WratIeVgihonm In tha United Bta t.
Triint Saltr.

parv an oe of tka ror.ion en. twrf con-.lin- ed

in a trait deed mad to me, aa triute,onHh day of September, by the Meiaphii
Grain and Paekaae Klevatur Cominnjr, and ualy
rrni tared in the rWuter otfloe of Kb witty ma-t- y

in Hecord Book No. 18. ratra l&t - will, oa
loth Day er 0ta.Ior, 1M(4,

ia front ef the eonrthouaa. In Memihki. Tcnn..
ToeeeU toaa.1. at pubhe auction, to tbe hirheitlidder, for cash, the following described proiiertrring and being in the eitv uf Memphis or l as- -

et of Bhslbv eoanty, Taan , viat thelease of the lot of ground lea d by the TannDistrict of Phelbr county to the Memphis
Grain and Vaekare Klevatur Coinsany, and
more sneciieally described as follows! Begin-
ning In the center of Promenade street where thesame inlersuots with the south line of Poplar
street: thence south with tbe cenfcor of Pro Ca-
nada street (if extended) to a point optMHiiu Ihe
southeast corner of lot No. W of the llattura ad-
dition to tka former citr of Memphis, sow ths
ABxiug-viiwi- oi B&eiur eonnty, lenn. : thene
the south line of Washington street; thence west
with the south line of Washington street to low
water mark on ths Miesissipid river: thencs
north with such low water mark to tha enuth line
of Poplar street (if ei tended) to the Minsirrippi
river; then. a east with the said line of Poplar
strbet to the center of Promenade street, the
place sf beginning, including therein wbat ia
knows as tenter landing) aaid lease being for
the period of 2i years from January 1, IXM, to
December 31, l'.lu5, together with a. I the buildings,machinery, improveuenta, etc.. eracted or ex-
isting oa said lot of ground and being the abso-
lute property of tbs Memphis drain and rackags
Elevator Company this property it ths Grain
and Package klevator of tbs said Oompaay. lly
the terms of said trust deed the eouity of re-
demption is waived, but it la stipulated therein
that ths mortgags or trust deed is in sahordins- -
tion ton senior tnurtcsge made bribe Memphis
drain and Package levator Company os lit of
May, lKSl, to tecure tbe MIMtl of ivtv t hoM.
sand dollars of the said eompany's bonds as ia
said mortgage is provided. The sale will there--
fore be made tubieel to Ihe aforesaid morUaaa.

tne uue to tbe property is supiiosed to he good.
but 1 shall se i anu convey as trustee only.

Dais lo begin at 12 o'rluck m
WILLIAM 11.

P. 31. STANLEY,

a.

FUNERAL Dili KCT OR,
toi tfaia tUrret. stesnpbls,Tenn:

AKU1 -s- tftek ef Wooden ,4 MeUllie Cases
Caskeu. Burial Holies, etc.. alwaya oa

aaod. Orders by lelasrauh sr 'ialephuae prompt--
Is attended to.

t'ntllior'n Aotlcc.
! No. bti) H. t.-- Ia the Chancery Court ef Cbolh

t'ouuly, icon. J. I', jxloaledonico, adminis-
trator of Wm. a.. King, deoeased, vs. The Keo-neta- w

ManufscturiBg Company et at.
IT appearing from aa order of Court la this '

thai it if e proceeding Instituted to wied
up aad settle the affairs of the Kesnesaw Manu-
facturing Company as aa Insolvent eurperatiea
seder the Insolvent laws or tbe 8 late of Tennes-
see i it is therefore ordered that all parties claim
ing to be interested therein make their appear-
ance herein, at the eourtsouse el Sbslbv oouetv,
ia Meuiphis, Tnu..en or aelwre the arst ku.. '
in t'vbruary, le-'v- aad have theiuMtyeay - t
Snis beretu. aud preaantaBdeta4..
mands.orthe same will Ul
that a copy of this erd- -r I .
days in lUe 'empbi
November, ) .

Aeopy i

' t


